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- Record Number 157-10011-10078 

MAJOR SUBJECTS TO BE COVERED IN THE 
TESTIMONY OF HOWARD J. OSBORN 

Februaryl7, 1975 

Background of Mr. Osborn 

See the written statement submitted to the Commission by 
Mr. Osborn dated February 11, 1975. 

Activities of the Office of Security Giving Rise to Questions 

1. Taping Systems in Certain CIA Offices 

In the offices of the DCI, the Deputy DCI, the Executive Director
Controller, the Deputy Director for Support (now Administration), 
the Director of Security, and the Deputy Director of Security, a 
system of telephone taps and microphones has existed. This 
system has made it possible to record covertly any telephone con
versation or office conference taking place in those offices. All CIA 
officials in whose offices such equipment was installed were fully 

. aware of its presence end its capability of being activated only by them. 
Portions of the system have been disconnected in recent years. 

2. Covert Uses of Listening Devices by the Office of Security 

In each instance the installation of listening devices was ·expressly 
approved by the Director of Central Intelligence: 

a. A conversation which occurred in a motel between 
and Admiral Rufus Taylor, former Deputy Director of Centr 
telligence, was covertly recorded. This was a meeting arranged 

iral Taylor for the purpose -of attempting to persuade Mr. 
ot to divulge sensitive information in a book which he 

was then writing; 

b. Interviews with defectors have been ~overtly recorded from time 
to time; 

c. With the approval of Attorney General Katzenbach, a telephone tap 
was placed on the telephone of a CIA employee who was alleged to 
be a spy of a foreign country; 
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3. 

d. Polygraphs of job applicants and some CO!'ltractors have been 
routinely covertly recorded; 

e. The field offices of the CIA have from time to time installed covert 
recording devices to record conversations of CIA employees with 
others where there was some reason to be concerned about the 
loyalty of such employees. 

Physical Surveillance 

Physical surveillance of individuals in this country has been very rare 
as far as the Office of pecurity is concerned. Circumstances under 
which surveillance has been conducted have been limited to the following: 

a. CIA employees and contract agents believed to be divulging classi
fied information to unauthorized persons; 

b. 

c. 

d. 

find out if he was getting inforrnatim from cur rent 

rmation, and 
b-----------------~ for the same purpose; 

A female contact of the Latin American Division (and some of her 
associates) who reported to the CIA the existence of a plot to 
assassinate the Vice President and to kidnap the Director of Central 
Intelligence. 

-4. Watergate Contacts 

a. The McCord Letters 

b. The Pennington Matter 

c. Assistance to E. Howard Hunt and White House re Ellsberg 

5. Covert Informers Employed by the Agency 

a. Within the Agency and Its Contractors 

The Office of Security employs a wide range of confidential in
formers from among the general roster of employees of the Agency. 
Included here are plumbers, chauffeurs, guards, telep~one main
tenance m-::n, electricians, members of the char force, etc. These 
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TOP SECRET - 3 -

employees are paid additional compensation to act as infomers 
and to report to the Office of Security on any potential security 
problems which they observe among their fellow employees at 
the Agency. 

A few outside employees, i.e., non-employees of the Agency, are 
also retained for the same purpose. This would inc hlde employees 
of the telephone company and construction workers engaged in the 
construction of Agency buildings. In all instances, however, the 
purpose is to maintain security among CIA employees and those 
working for CIA contractors. 

r 
f 
t 

I 
:;. 

t 
" 

._______ _____ ___J ,' 

b. Outside the Agency 

In 1967 and 1968 the Office of Security arranged for Anderson Security 
Associates to have its employees attend meetings and other functions t. .. 
of various organizations thought to represent potential threats to CIA Iii 

~ personnel or installations and to report on such threats. A list of , __ 
organizations to be checked for indications of·such threats was pro- ~ 

vided to Anderson Security Associates, which in turn provided regular ~ 
reports to the Office of Security on the activities of the organization 1;·. 

monitored. 

There was also coordination between the Office of Security and local ~ 
police departments to cover the same activity. An effort was made I 
to determine the size o£ anticipated demonstrations and to anticipate 
wha.t security forces would be necessa.ry to cope with them. I 
In 1967 and 1968 the Office of Security directed the field offices to l 

solicit or report information on anti-war and dissident elements. t_ 
The CIA was concerned about the safety of its personnel, such as 
recruiters on college campuses, and its offices around the country. 
The field offices were directed at about that time to establish a 
clipping service on campus and other newspapers to report on organi
zations and individuals who might represent threats to CLA. per:::onnel 
or offices. 

As a result of the information fed into the Office of Security relating 
to organizations and individuals who may represent such threats. a 
substantial number of files were accumulated on individuals and or
ganizations. 
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6. Mail Intercept Programs in New York and San Francisco 

7. Cover Ooerations Using Local Police Cover 

Arrangements were made several years ago with of 
the Fairfa.x County, Va., Police Department for the issuance o 
badges and other police identification for use by CIA security personnel. 
This involved about 15 sets of identification. 

These badges and other. identification were never used by the CIA. They 
were all returned to 

~--~--------~ 

' Similar arrangeme::::ts have been made with other police departments. 

Strict orders were issued that the use of identification as local police 
officers was to be limited strictly to situations involving actual cover 
for surveillance purposes. 

8. Training of State and Local Police and Other Assistance 

Assistance was rendered to many local police departments, including 
those of the cities of New York and Chicago, and to the Maryland and 
Virginia state police during the period 1965 to 1972. He states that this 
program was .vigorously and enthusiastically approved and supported 
by Mr. Helms. 

Assistance consisted of training of personnel, the loaning of equipment, 
and the declassification of materials and techniques in such areas as 
photo analysis, surveillance techniques, metals detection, explosives 
detection, locks and picks, hidden microphones, telephotography and 
covert photography, and the setting up, handling, and or ganiz:ation o! 
intelligence ope:-C[Ltions. 

This program was terminated upon passage of an amendment to the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Act, which prohibited assistance to local and 
state police departments by the CIA. 

9. Break-Ins Without Warrants 

Mr. Osborn states that the only break-ins which have occurred to his 
knowledge by security personnel of the CIA have been those involvbg 
employees, former employees, or CIA contact agents who were under 
investigation for suspected disclosure or classified information. 
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10. Counter-Audio Sweeps 

At the request of other departments and agencies, including Congres
sional Committees, the Office of Security conducts "counter-audio 
sweeps" of their offices to protect against telephone taps, hid:! "'n 
microphones, and other intercepts of audible communications. 
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1-lr. Debelius sta.tcd that he had carefully revig\·ed his own situation as a 
forrrer employee of the Office of Securitv within t..'1e CIA and that he had 
concluded that there was no Prospect that he would be called as a \vi tness 
either bv the Comnission or by any Congressional or other corrmi ttee. Hence, 
he did not feel that there VX)UJiJ. be any conflict in his representation of 
Mr. Osborn under the cai10ns of et...'rics applicable to the legal profession. 

Background of r.-Jr. Ostorn 

HOI.vard Osborn graduated from the Virginia Polvtechnic Institute in 1940 and 
shortlv thereafter entered the military service. After World War II he was 
briefly T.-Jith Firestone Tire and Rubber Corrpanv, and then joimd -::he Central 
Intellige..'1ce Age--ncy in late 194 7. He servc=d in various assignments within 
the United States and Eurooe prior to Sept~ber 1963, including assigrillen~ 
as Assistant to the Inspector Go....neral and positions within the Directorate 
of Plans. In SePtember 1963 he v.ras narred D=puty Director of Securitv. At 
that t.i.rre the Director of Securitv was Rob Bannerman. On July 1, 1964, he 
was narred Director of Security, and he continued in that position until earlv 
March 1974 r,vhen he applied for disability retirerrent and went on sick leave. 
He was retired on disability on Decenber 31, 1974, having not returned to 
WJrk since going on sic~ leave on Marcil 8, 1974. He states that he had no 
involverrent \·Jhatever with Agencv activities after Mrrch 8, 1974. 

Activities of £~e Office of Security 

The Office of Security provides guards and security person.'121 to protect th2 
phvsical facilities of the Ag<"--ncy. It has res:::onsibility for overall security 
rreasure~ for all CIA installations, botl1 in the United States and .in foreign 
countries. 

Counter-· Audio &veeps 

At the request of other deparbrents and agencies of the United States Govern.m::=nt 
it conducts "counter-audio sweeps" of their offices to orotect against telephane 
taps, hidden microphones, and other irtercepts of audible corrmunications. 

In the case of Congressional corrrnittees and suba:mmittees, it conducts such 
S\~"2eos of hearings rooms on the occasion of classified presentations bv CIA 
persormel. r-Jr. Osborn further stated that there may have been other occasions 
when such S':leeps were made of Congressional corrrnittee rooms, at the comnittee 
request, where classified presentations -;.;ere to be made. Hr. Osborn does not, 
rovever, specifically recall such other occasions. 

c;ounter
It also seems to Mr. Osborn that the Office of Security has made similar !audio 
sweeps for one or rrore individual congressrren or senators of their offices in 
the Scnute or House Office Buildings, but he again has no specific rec:ollc:ction. 
The Office of Security also makes such 5\..-'eePS of the horres of officials of the 
CIA with their knowledge. 
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'IOP SECt"lET - 3-

fe knotJS of no case in which the CIA ha.s ma.de a sweep of anv other resid2I1Ces. 

It d::x?s rrake sweeps of private firms who have c:::r..p.. contracts, but always with 
the kna;~ledg2 and consent of the firm. 

He states that his Office has never used equipiTI2.J.It for counter-audio S\.1;eeps for 
"posi ti \i':::! intelligence. " 

'rle sweeps conducted included physical inspection, checking all telephones for taps, 
checkino desks, walls, ceilings and flo:Jrs for listening devices or radio 
reoeivers, and IT\3.Y involve such sticated rreasures as counter-laser rreasures 
and the use of a equipped Hit.h sophisticated equiarent capable 
of picking up a radio transmission from noarby _premise~. 

Taping SysteiTS in Certain CIA Offices 
' 

I-tr. Osborn stat.....od that Mr. Helrr.s had authorized for· use in his office, 
in the offioe of the D::!puty Director of Central Intellig-ence, in the office of 
the Executive Director-controller, in the office of the D2puty Director for 
Support (na.v Administration) , in the office of the Director of Security, and 
in the office of the Deputy Di:r2ctor of Security a system of telephone taps and 
secret micropl1ones ',\hlch ma.de it p::>ssible to record covertly any telephone con
versation or office conference taJr.ing place in those offices. The taping system 
could be activated \vith respect to telepho:~es by depressing a button on the tele-
phone in t.'"le office or on the telephone at the desk of t.lre sec:etary in the 1.· 
adjacent office. The taping system to record office conversations 'WOuld be acti-
vated by depressing a button under the carpet in the vicinity of the desk of the 
person occupying that office. All CIA offici::1ls in whose offi02s such equipn12nt 
was installed were fully aware of its prese..r102 a.11d its capability of being acti-
vated only by them. 

The re.::orded conversations from all of these offices, except those in the Office 
of Security, were recorded in a central banJ: of recorders located in the base
rrent of the building. Those emanating from the Office of the Director of Security 
or D2puty Director of Security were recorded on b-.rin recorders located down the 
hall fro.-n those offices. 

All recorded telephone and office conversations were transcribed. In sare in
stanres the tapes were retained, and in sorre instances they \vere erased. It is 
not kna:vn whether the Agency retains any ropics of the typed transcripts. From 

tine to tine, particularly as an official has departed from the CIA, he has 
m.dered tapes erased and transcripts destroved. 

Nr. Osborn repo:tt.s that ~.r. Cblby directed the rerroval of the recording and tele
phono taping ecyuipn12nt from his office \-:he:! t~~ b::::c:a:,"C Executiv-e Director
Controller of the Agency and again when he bec:arre Dirc=ctor of Central Intelligence. 
r.tr. Bannerman e~so had the equiprrent tal~en out of his office \vhcn he becarre D2puty 
Director for Sup::ort (l\dministra tion). Appare.l'1Uy all other officials in whose 
offices such eauiprrent was installed used it from ti.rre to ti.rre. 

Positi'ill2 Uses of Counter-Audio B:;Iui]::l'Tel1t 

Mr. Osl::om stated that he wishes to clarify his previous testimony that counter
audio hnd not been used in a positive sense. h1,ut he neunt \vas that it had not 
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b=en used in the positive sense under any of the circumstances referre:l to 
ab::Jve. There were, ro.~'ever, sev-eral situ.:::1ticn:s in ~·.rhich telephone tr.J.pes and 
covert recording eevices v;ere employed b::r the Office of Security: 

1. A conversation vJhich occurred in a motel reb.\'eerl artd 
Admiral Rufus Taylor, forrrer Deputy Director of lgenoe, was 
oovertly recorded. This <;,.;as a rree U.f Adrriral Taylor for the 
pur.:x:Jse of atte.rrpting to to di vulqe sensitive 
infonnation in a took which he 

2. Intervieds <;d.th defectors have been cover,_ly reoorded from tirre to ti.rre; 

3. With thP approval of Attorney General Katzenbach, a telephone t;::lp '<vas placed 
on the telephone of a CIA errplovee who was alleged to be a spy of a foreign 
country; 

4. Polygraphs of jcb applicants a"ld sorre contractors have been routinely 
covertly recorded; 

5. TLe fieJ.d offices of the CIA have from tL-re to tiJre installed covert 
recording devices to record cn:::vcrsations of CIA e.rrployees \·lit-h others 
where there \vas sane reason to be concerr.ed about the loyalty of such 
employees. In each instance the installation of such listening devices 
was e}."PressJ y aporoved by the Director of Central Intelligence. Mr. Osb::>r.~ 
recalls only three such instances: 

a. In 1972-73 such a device was installed in an effort to ur1cover details 
where an old defector was being forced to mke kickbacks of his corrpef"l.sc1-
tion fran CIA to his CIA case officer; 

b. At a date which could not be recalled by l-lr. Osb::>m a device had teen 
installed to record acti vi tv of a female e.rrployee of the CIA \vho had 
becorre closelv and intirn.ately associated with persons believed to be 
dissidents; 

c. In ab::Jut 1968 or 1969 at the request of Hr. Frank Bartamo of the Depa.rt
rrent of Defense the CIA planted li!=:tening devices at the ay:Jart:rrent of a 
serviceman doing highly sensitive cryptographic w:::>rk. This was dor.e ......-i t..'i 
the full knowledge of Mr. William Sullivan of the FBI. Mr. Osb::>m sp.::cv
lates that the CIA ~;vas called uoon to acc:orrplish this task for the De
partment of Defense because ~lr. Sullivan believed that J. Edgar Hoover, 
Director of the FBI, v.;ould not approve. 

Hr. Osb::>m states that there n-ay hu.ve been ot:.i'.:..:x instances ,.:here sua.'-1 list2n.i:--"j 
devi ccs here instu.lled within the United States, but he does not reca11 any 
others. He is emph.J.tic to the effect that after President Johnson issued .m 
Executive Order prohibiting telephone taps without the authority of the Attorney 
Gene1:o.l, the CIA nevcr to his knowledge C:0'\'2rtly tapped a telephone within the 
United Stu.tcs except in the one incidence authorized l"y Attorney General 
Katzenbach. 
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Physical su.rveillatlce 

Mr. Osborn states that physical surveillance of individuals in this COW1try 

has l::een very rare as far as the Office of Security is concerned. He domts 
that it has exceeded ten times during his tenu_re in the Office of Security. 

He describes those circurrstances under which survBillance has been conducted 
as being limited to the following: 

1. CIA employees and contract agents .belie"'ed to be divulging classified. 
information to unauthorized persons; 

3. detenn5ne their sources 
a staff writer for 

4. A female age.11t of th~ Latin Arrerican Division -who repJrted to the CIA the 
existence of a plot to assassinate the Vice President and to kidnap the 
Director of cen:-ral Intelligence. This surveillance was conducted under the 
supP.rvision of Hr. Ober, of the Directorate of Operations, with the full 
lmowledge of the FBI. 

Also included in this surveillance vlas so:te of the contacts of this agent 
in Detroit, Hiami, and New York City. T!:e agent involved here was Thelrn:1 
King, and the surveillance took place in 1971. (Mr. Osborn reports that 
a conversation beb\ceen Hiss King and her case officer in a New' York hotel 
was also covertlv recorded.) 

I 

.Hr. Osborn is em::>hatic to the fact that every instance of phvsical surveillance 
in his experience was authorized by the Director of Cen-':ral Intelligence e.xcept 
that Mr. Brot·;nrnan, the Deputy Director for Adninistration, may have been the 
official to authorize the surveillance of employees, but it is possible that 
these also "Were approved by Mr. Colby as OCI. Mr. Osborn is also emphatic to the 
effect that no m2rrber of Congress has ever l:::>een placed under physical surveillance, 
has ever had his telephone tapped, has ever been covertly nonitored with resoect 
to any conversations or camnunicationsJ or has ever had a security dl.eck perforrred. 
on him by the CIA. 

I 

\vatergate Contacts 

l. The McCord Letters: Mr. Osborn states tl-.at a letter directed to Hr. IleLrrs 
in late Ju.11e 1972 was referred to his office as a part of the "crank mail" 
received that. day. He recognized the signature on the le.tter as being that 
of a forrrer e.rrployee of the Office of Security, Mr. Janes McCord. Mr. tv1cCord 
had shortlv before that been arrested in connection \vith the brea..l.8.n at t.hC 
Der:xx::ratic National lleadau.:lrters on June 16, 1972. :r-tr. okoom states that he 
irmL-..ciiatcly brought this letter to the attention of Richafd Helms, the OCI. 
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:r-t::eord Letters (continued) 

Mr. Helms directed that the letter should be retained in the file, but that 
nothing further should l:e done about it and that h:: would tal.::.e care of it. 
Thereafter a series of letters v:ere recei "\i'ed from I·l.c. NC::S:ord by Paul G3.ynor, 
then the Chief of Sec1rity F.e.search Staff 'i'li thin the Office of Security. 
These letters were receiv-ed bv f-lr. Ga.ynor at his horre. Each letter was 
promptlv brought 1;:-o the attention of l·l.r. Helrr.s. The thrust of thesP letters 
was that the Commlttee to Re-elect the President and high officials within 
the Nixon Ac..'"ni.nistration were planning to blame the CIA for the l\latergate 
break-in. Mr. Helms directed that thes2 letters not be referred tn the 
Justice Departrrent and that. he v.ould take care of them. Mr. Osl::::om recalls 
being present when the matter \vas discussed \vith the General Counsel of the 
CIA, r-1r. Houston, who advised that the CD\ was not o!Jligated to reveal these 
letters to the Justice Depa..rtrrent. 

At a much later date, Mr. Ostom gave full testirrony with reSPect to these 
r.icCord letters and the actions regarding the.rn to the Nedzi Subcorrmi ttee of 
House Appropriations Corrrnittee and to the counterpart Senate Subcomnittee. 

2. The Pe.t"'Ulington Hatter: For many vears a man ncJired lee Pennington, a forrrer 
FBI agent, has been retained bv the CIA as a confidential info:rrn.ant. His 
conpensation from the CIA has been $250 per rronth. Mr. Osborn stated that he 
has no idea \vhat kind of info:rrr.atio.'1 has ever l::een sup;,)lied to the Agency by 
Hr. Pennington in e.,.:change for th.= c:::;rrpensation paid him. 

In Aucnist 1972 r-tr. Osborn \vas on vacation during the t.irre his deputy, I I 
was in c£1.3.rge of the Office of Security. (The Office of Security had 

'-r:-:=-en::-::--~esignated by the OCI as the liaiso:1 \vith all other governmental ager1cies 
and departrrents re~ating to \·Jaterqate rr:atters. ) 

lmlc Hr. Osborn \vas on vacation an FBI agent narred Arnold Parham contacted 
the Office of Security and r~sted information on a man sirrplv narred 
"Pennington". The request was directed to Steve Kuhn of the Office of 
Security. 1. 's :5.eputy, Hollis 1-Jhitak.er, took the request of agent 
Parham d asked vlhether the FBI should be given the names 
of both Penningtons or just one of them. instructed \\lhi taker that 
Parh.::ll11 should be supplied only with the narre of ecl.l Pennington, a 
employee of the CD\, who was not related in any wav to Lee Pennington._'----:--c--l 
instructed t..Jhitaker that Lee Pennington's narre should not ~ given to 

'--::--=-=:-:---~ 
\I.Dllld have knoi.vn that Jarres ~'..cCord \vhile he \vas employed in the 

Office o Security had acted as the case officer for Lee Permington, that 
Hc:Cord \vas involved with the \\'atergate break-in, and. that the ffii h•as really 
in teres ted in Lee Pennington. 

r.-1r. Osborn states that all of the abov12 infm:TI'.ation carre to ·his attention in 
February 1974 and that he had no kno...;lecl;2 of it mtil tlt:1t t:i.rre. 

'IOP SECRET 
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Pennington Matter (continued) 

Lee Pennington and a ma.-·'1 nai:-ed ~r;ere the only bvo O""'>nfideritial 
info.rrnants vmo Osborn can think o v.rho \·.'ere en:ploveed as such by the Office 
of Security during his tenure with that office. (This is in adclitinn to 
CIA errplovees and the errployees of prc-::>riety investiqatinq co;rpanies t-.iho 
hnve been used as info man ts . ) I J 

(Mr. Penninaton \·ras apparentlv terminatc-j as a CIA informant on DecerrJ:::er 31, 
1973.) Mr. Osl::om states that he "started action" to terminatej lin 
al:out January or February 1974. He thouqht ,..-------,had never Provided 
anything to the Office of Security and that it was tirre to have a dorrestic 
informant. " 

Both Penninqton anc had been inforrr.ants for th2 Office of Security for 
many years. Th2y h en retained in that capacity even before Hr. Ostorn 
became Deputy Director of Security in 1963. 

In February 1974 in connection \vith a search of files in the Office of Security 
sorre indication was turned up that Mr. O.sbvm had been inforrre::l in January 1973 
al:out the fact that Lee Pennington had entered the hcm2 and the office of 
Ja-res McCord at the request of Mrs. McCord on January 22, 19 72, to locate c:md 
destroy records \vhich would r.ave rev-ealed a "link" beh-veen Hr. McCord and the 
CIA. z.trr. Osl:x:n::n denies that he recei v-& a'1y suc:h infonnation. The informa
tion was allegedly give.<! to him by Paul Ga.vnor, Chief of Security Research, in 
thP Office of Security. 

Mr. Gaynor retirPd in 1973 at th2 request of Hr. Osborn, who had bee..J. directed 
to rut a GS-16 frcrn his staff in a oersonnel reduction rrove. He states that 
Mr. Gaynor accePted this request gracefU::.ly and retired. 

Ostorn and Gaynor have never discussed \·lith each other the subject of LE:e 
Pennington or the deception practiced on the FBI in August 19 72. Osl::orn does 
not think th.::~t Gavnor opened up the st:.bject, but he does believe that Gaynor 
has testified before either one of the Congressional co~ttees inv-estigating 
\'latergate or the Soecial Prosecutor's Office. 

retired., Lou Vasaly of t..l:e Office of Security has hat1dlcd r=;;;._;;;=-=; 
and Pennington. 

In January or February 1974 Mr. Osborn sent Sidney Stei.nbridge of the Office 
of SP-Curity to Nev York to terminate 

~....-___ ___. 

Icc Pennington died in the fall Oi~ 1974 of natural cau.c:;es. He was in his 
middle 70's. 
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Waterqate COntacts (cc:~tineud) 
--~~ ---

3. Assistar!r:::c: to E. Eo"tJard Hu.11t re Ells~rg Break-In 

Hr. Osrorn !';tat:.~s that the Office of Securitv had no involve.""Tent whatever 
\vith the assi!';tas.1ce rendered by th2 CIA to Fr. Hunt in o::mnection \·,-rith 
the break-in of the offices of Ellsberg' !'; psyclliatrist and that he had 
no kna,vledge of -Gltat nutter orio:: to the brea'L:-i n. He is na,v ao:ruainted 
vli th the 'V\hl te House re::p.1est rrade to Gerleral CushrP.an for assistcmce to 
V.t.r. Hu.r:Lt in 1971. He is also na.·i farriliar wi. t.lL t.lLe fact that the CIA 
orovided to 1·1r. Hunt disguise equip:re.nt, false identification pacers, 
and a carrera , in response to the \·Jhi te House re::,ruest. He also nCJV.l knows 
that Mr. Hunt arras.'1ged for the develop:-re..:t of the Photographs which he 
had apparently taken on the occasion of the break-in at the office of 
~u. Ellsberg's psychiatrist. 

In 1971 Mr. Osb:Jrn received a request from Hr. Ymmg at the \·mite House 
for the psycrnlogical profile on Daniel Ellsberg. He says that Mr. Young 
stated that the ll/hite House had been very pleased with the orofile which 
had reen developed by the CIA on Fidel Castro and wuld like the sarre 
kind of profile on Ellsl:::erg. 

Osrom stated that he resDOndcd to Young that the CIA personnel had a 
are3.t deal of biographical material on Ellsberg. Young assured Osborn 
that the \fnite House \-.Duld provide rratc::::-ial on Ellsberg. Osborn re
sponded that such a request ¥.-auld have to be approved by the OCT, 
Hr. HeJ..m.:; • 

Osborn then took the matter to Mr. Hel.r:'s, wro aporoved the proiect and 
told him to provide the renuested a5sistance to Young. 

Young thereafter sent materials from t.:.::-e to t.irre to Osborn relating to 
Ellsberg. It was Osborn's ~ression that these materials vvere ve:ry 
fragarrentary and 'WOuld not be sufficient to provide a rreaningful psycho
logical profile • Nonetheless, the reauest and the materials tvere 
turnE>d over to the doctors at CIA and a draft of a profile was ultimately 
'\-.Drked up. Mr. Young did not appear to be very well nleased \vith the 
drAft. 

Mr. Osb:Jm sUl:mises that the break-in at the offic:es of Dr. Fielding 
(Ellc;l:Jerq' s psychiatrist) \vas .:tccon? li.sl-':::d for the purp::x•e of gathering 
rrore inforrration with v.lhic.'1. to c:12velop :1 better psvchological profile. 
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Cov~rt Inforncrs Em[.lloyed by t.l->.e Agency 

The Office of Security en-ploys a \vide range of confidential info:r:rrers from 
among the general roster of errployees of the Agency. Included here ar"'! 
plurrt!::::crs, chauffeurs, guards, tel ?:?hone maintenance rren, electricians, rre.rrbers 
of the char fnrce, etc. These e:cnployees are paid additional co:rp2nsation to 
act us inforrrers and to rep:::>rt to the Office of Security on a.'w r ~tential 
security problems which they observe a:rong their fellat~ employees at. the Ag2I:lc:j. 
If an errplovee,. for exarrple, has bee.."1 convicted of a crirre or is thought to be 
engaging in a."1y contact i:.hich would rna..k:.e him susceotible to blad<mail, that 
matter is supp:::>sed to be reported to t.'l1e Office of Security. Like:.vise, if any 
errployee is observed conducting hirr.self in a suspicious rranne:r, such as requ;st
ing information from files VJhich do not concern him, that is to be re?Jrted. 

A fe.v outside emplovees, i.e., non- errplovees of the Agency, are also retc:.ined 
for the sarre purp:::>se. This v10uld include employees of the telephone ccnpa.r,y. 
In all instances, h:::Jt-7ever, the puroose is to rraintain security arronq the CIA 
emplovees and those 'itX)rking for the CIA. 

The only staff errployees retained as inforrrers are those \vho 'h'Ork in the records 
office of the Directorat.:.e of Opf>rations. Several staff enplovees in that office 
were recruited at the reauest of ~1r. Thorra.s Kararressines because of the e:xtrerrely 
high level of sensitiv:::t'J and the records maintained in that office. 

V\l'he:n the CIA Headquarters was constructed in the late 1950's, the Office of 
Security recruited various rrembers of the co:1structi on wnrk force to maintain 
security ag;:;-inst the installation of 1 · devices, tel 

tions of the 

In 1967 and 1968 the Office of Security arranged for the Anderson Security 
.Associates to have its errployees attend rreetings aT1d other functions of vario"s 
orqanizations thought to represent p:::>tential threats to CIA personnel or inst.J.1 L1-
tions and to report on such threats. A list of organizations to be c.'ILeckcd fo:::
indications of such threats was provided to Anderson Security Associates, vktic~ 
in turn p:ro'rLded regular reports to the Offire of Security on the activities of 
the organizatia."1 rronitored. 

Anderson Security .Associates was in reality run bv Mr. Ralph True, a CIA Head
quarters case officer, who also ran a similar wholly-owned p.rooriet acy ~'I on 
the h'est Coast, General Personnel Investigations, Inc. 

The Anderson c:oriiPany has since folded. 
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SurveilLmce of Dissident Groups a11d Activity 

It has b2en rrentioned ab:Jve that Mr. O::born informed us of th-:::: activity of the 
Anderson Security Associates in maintaining i..11 the Hashington, D.C. area a 
c..l!·2Ck on individuals and organizations who \·Xmld represe.'1t potential threats 
to CIA p2rsonnel or organizations. 

There was also coordination bebveen the Office of Security and local p:Jlice 
departrrents to cover t'l1e sarre activity. An effort was m::1de to deterr.:ne the 
size of anticipated derronstraticns at"'.d to anticipate \·mat security foroes 
v..ould J:::e nPCessa.ry to cope vvith them. 

In 1967 and 1968 the Office of Security directed the field offices to solicit 
or report information on anti-war and dissident elerrents. T'ne CIA r,·.ras concerned 
a.l::out the safetv of its I?erSOnnel, such as recruiters on college campuses and 
its offic2s around the rou.ntry. Its recruitL'1g office in Ann Arl::or, Michigan, 
had teen l:onibed at about that time. Mr. Osborn also believes that the field 
offices -v;ere directed at about, that tirre to establish a clipping service on 
carnpuses and other newspapers to re';)Ort on organizations and individuals \vho 
might represent threats to CIA personnel or offices. 

As a res1.1lt of the information fed into the Office of Security relating to 
orgaruzations arrl individuals -:.v-ho rna.y represent such threats, a substantial 
nUmber of files 1.·1ere accumulated on individuals and organizations. 

Mail Intercepts 

r-.r. Osborn reports that a mail intercept progrwn in New York City began in a!Jout 
1952 and enced in 1973. He learned of this p::::D--JYC.m \·;hen he l:::ecame Director of 
the Soviet-Russian o~:.vision in the Or::cratiO;:'lS Directorate. He states that the i; 

~ program in\tolved the identification of parties '\vith:i..n the United States sending :•nd ! 
rec2iving mail with r_:::€rso.11s in the Soviet bloc countries and the identific.:-~ticn cf the 
persons in the Soviet bloc sending and receiving such mail. Selected items of 
mail were also opened and photographed, and then resealed aJ'Id fonvarded. Hr .Os}::x)m 
states that he cannot recall any specific use made bv the CIA of the inforrration so 
obtained. The primary purpose of the pro]r&"T\ as he understood it was to provide 
information to the FBI. He recalls several ronferences regarding the program. 
It was his position that the three personnel from the Office of Securi cy who 
vx:>rked on the program -were not performing any useful service for the Office of 
Security, that it \vas a drain on the budget of his office, and that the CIA had 
no business tempering \vith the mail in the first place. Mr. Colby, when he was 
Executive Director-controller of the Agen~ sup;,:ortcd Mr. Osborn' s oosi tion on the 
roatter. It \va~=: op?Jsed by Mr. Angleton of the Directllrate of Operations, who 
argued prirr.arily that the inforrna.tion derived fran the project was vitally nec:es
~><11:1' c.c. the FBI. Hr. Helns elected to b..J.·lc the program continue. It \-Jas firully 
terminated bv Hr. Colbv during the t.irre that Hr. Schlesinger was OCI in 1973. 

'IOP SECRE'T 
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l·lr. Osl::orn also thought that continuation of the program 'das too risky in the 
light of public and Congressional attitude ta .. ;ard the CIA. He thinks tb...:.-:t t.he 
Program originatc::d 'dhile lUlen Dulles ~vas DCI and t:.l>.at it was undertaken with 
the kno;,·;ledge and consent of the Postmaster General. Hc:r.vever, this is hearsay, 
according to VJI. Osb::Jm. 

!k. Osborn is also acqu:llnted \vit-h the fact t.hat from 1969 to 1971 the project 
of mail survei11a.1ce occurred from tirre to ti.rn=> in San Francisco. The Office 
of Security .ad.e the arrangerrents with the Post Office Departrnent for this 
orogram, but:. it was carried out by the Far East Division and the Technical 
Services of the Directorate The Technicril Services Division 
at that tirre Has headed by 'i.l/ho is nCM retired and living in 
Florida. 

'IDe arra.'1ge.;n2nts with the Pc_;t Office Department were made bv Jack Turton of 
the Office of Security. Mr. Osoom has only the vaguest kno;.;ledge of the pur
pose of this project and could offer no further light than that it invol ve::l 
sorre checking on the sta.rrping and postmarking of rrail from the Peoples Republic 
of China. The project 'i.vas orally okayed by t·ir. Helrrs. Hr. Osborn has no k:n<:J\v1-
edge o£ any ot1'.2r mail und:;:ccover projects in New Orleans or else-where. 

Local Police Cover 

. Osborn stated that arrangements \\·ere made several yc .:.-s ago wi 
of the Fairfax Cou.'1ty, Virginia, Police Depart:rent for the .i.ssuance 
other :p:Jlice identification for use by CIA security personnel. It is 
rerollecti on that tlus involved about 15 sets of identification. 

ThesE.~ badges and oth::r identification were nev"2r used bv the CIA. They were all 
rt=>turned t0 

This arrangerrent was inspired by difficulties 'i.vhia.~ had 
security conducting a physical surveillance of 
seeilLS b'iat ved in a reside.1tial o::x:rnunity and on 
a cul it extrerrely di.fficul t to cruise by his hare or station a 
security car anywhere near his hone without attracting t.~e attention of other 
residents in the neighborhood. \ .. no may have been sitting in a 
car \vithin several blocks of the idence VXJuld have attracted t11e curio-
si ty of the residents and the be threatened if such re~idents 
approached the car and asked what the occupants Nere doing thG.!:e and if they \~!ere 
qi\~1 straight-fon..rard arl.S'.vers. According to ~'!r. Osborn, it was highlv desirable 
Ul(lt t.h.~ security personnel be able to resp::md to such inquiries by saying that 
t11ey were oolice performing official duties. !-bst citizens, he savs, VXJuld accept 
tl1at as sufficient, \vhere<l.S their curiosity w-ould be even fl..ll:"'b.'1er aroused if the 
security personnel identified therrselves as being with the CIA. 

·. Osborn states that he had issued strict orders that the use of identific0tion 
loc<1l PJlice officers \vas to be limited strictly to situations involving actu..'11 

for surveillance purposes. 

'IDP SECRET 
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l·t. Oslxlm sce.r;rs to rocall that the Of fire of Security had similar arrangements 
with tl'a \·J:'l3hingt.on, D. C. t·"etro]?Jlitan Police Ccpartrrent, and he t.hin.lcs that 
the1.--e >-.:cr-:o instances in '1-kl.ich such oover was a c.; cua.lly used, but he dces not 
recall specific cases. He also states that it is possible that CIA field offices 
v.Duld have used si.roilar cover of local police C.:::partrrt:mts, but he has no };:no..,rledge 
of such instrmces. 

r.r. Osborn states that he has no ao:::rualntance Hi th the Hire taos made of the 
office and ho;re phones of b....o syndicated col~sts in Washington in 1962 and 
1963, \rua.~ w-ire taps are reveriled in the file as ha·ving teen authorized bv 
Attom:=v G2neral Fbl::ert Ke."U'..9d.V. (The file re\·-eals continuation of activity 
with resp2et to the surveillance of these oolu::-:illsts into the pericxl of when 
:t-1.r. Osborn •;,.,as in the Office of Security as its Deputy Director. The file does 
not, ha.ve\'Pr, show any indication of actual a:.·:areness on the part of t-ir. Osl:orn 
that telPphone tapping Has involved. On the rontrary, there are indications 
in the file that these telephone taps '\·lere disco:1tinued imrediately orior to 
.Hr. Bannermm becoming the Director of Security in 1963, at \..nich tirre Hr .Osborn 
also becarre the Deputy Direc'-wr of Security. ) 

'll::'aining of State and Local Police and Other Assistance 

Nr. Osl::o::_-n states that assistance was rendered to r.any local police depart::rrents, 
includi;1g those of the cities of Ne.v YOrk and Chicago, and to the I·-'!arvla11d and I 
Virginia state p:::>lice during the pericd 1955 to 1972. He states that this 

prograin was vigorously and enthusiastically a:_:Jprov-ed and supported by Hr. Helms. 

lssistartce consisted of training of personnel, the loaning of equiprrent, c::.nd the 
declassification of m:tterials and techniques in sua.~ areas as photo analysis, 
surveillance techniqn~:s, metals detectinn, explosives detection, locks and ?icks, 
hidden microphones, telephotography and rovert photography, and the setting 1J?, 
h::~ndling, and organization of intelligence operations. 

'Jhis program was termi.nated upon passage of an artendrrent to the Law Enforcerrent 
Ac::sist.ance Act, which prohibited assistance to local and state p:::>lice depa..rt::r.ents 
by the CIA. 

Hr. Osborn feels verv stronglv that the program of cooperating \vith and assisting 
"POlice deoart:rrents in inproving their capubili ty to fight cri.Jre was proper and 
that its termination is a serious disservice to the Arrerican people. Referring 
to the prohibition on CIA "p:::>lice and la\v enforce.;rent functions" 5.n the National 
Securit.v Act of 1947, 1'-".r. Osborn is of &,2 coinion that th"' CIA in sharing its 
jnfo:rmation and tedmical de'i.l'Gloprrcn ts with state and local police deoart:rren t.s 
was not exercising any police or law enforce:n2nt functio."1. 

'TOP SEC r-.r.r 
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Th:::: Huston Plan 

r-r. Ostorn states errphatically that t.~e Office of Security had no knowledge 
whatever ~1 developing or assisting in the so-called "Huston Plan," relating 
to dnmestic security operations. He states tl:at he had nev2r heard of it until 
it hit the patx=>rs at the tirre of the l·latergate investigation. All rPlati on
~hips with the Inter-Agenc.f Dorestic Int£llig..:.:.:ce unit viaS handled for the CIA 
bu i'ir. Helms and !'Ir. Ol::er. 

':!he Nosenko ll..ffair 

Nosertk:o was a KGB agent ;,.;ho defc::::ted to the United States in SWi.tzerlaT'ld in the 
early 1960' i~. His interrogation ~;vas handled wC.2r the supervision of the SR 
Division of the Directorate of Operations, es?=ciallv by David Ht.L.."""PhY a'1d Peter 
Bagl~y of the SR Division. 

N:·. Ostom states that he re:p='atedly protested t.~e treatrrent of Nosenko. After 
rrore than bvo years of solitairy confine..-re..'1t in a special facility for VJhich the 
Office of Security provided all security rreasLLres, Mr. Bruce Solie of the Security 
Office finally arranged f Jr the release of Nc3S:n.k:o and gradually increased his 
privileg2s and freedom. 

r.r. Ostom states that Nose..lko has proved to b2 the rost valuable defector in 
the ei1tire history of the CIA. He has been res?:Jnsible for identifying nine 

iet agents, including a rna.jor in the Pentc.so.•. 

Surveillance of Justice Douglas 

r-r. Ostom has no knOivledge of the alleged surveillanre of JusticP ·oou.Jlas 
(referred to in an article in The Hashington Post on February 3, 1975, page D-ll). 

Con;-.act \d.th '.~e hlhite House 

Mr. :)sh:Jrn states tht=~t he was not involved and has no information regarding anv 
request from th12 IV'hi+-e House for files relati.'1g to the o:>up in which PD..:roier Die:-n 
was overt.hro.vn in Vietnam, or regarding the Bay of Pias operation in Cuba. The 
CIA oersonnel who ~uld have been :involved in sud1 matters were Hilliarn Nelson, 
D2put;<;r Director of On2rations, on the Bay of Pigs matter; and George Carver, then 
Soeci.::1l Assistant to the DCI for Vietnam affairs, ._.i.th respect to the Diem cour. 

The only other contact of any nature.with the h"hite Hou.::;e recalled by t-1r. Osborn 
,,,as one which he seems to rerrember occurring in about 1963 \.Jhen the Offic-e of 
fx=curity \·:as cons<uted by the Secret Service ' .. i. th respect to oounter-audio rn:?<J.Surcs 
to protect against buoging and wire tcJps i•: '.:l'.e \·;';ute House. He t.'Unks t..llis 
occurred during the Presidency of Lyndon Jahr'..:>OO. 

Unauthorized Break-Ins 

tr. Ostom states that the onlv break-ins v>hi c.'1 ha':'e occured to his knowledge 
scc.. .. uritv personnel of the CIA have b=<'n •.:b.:>se involving errployees, fonTCr 

crtl[-lloyccs, or CIA contact agents who were u.1c~r investi<]ation for susp::;cted 
oi ;;clost.irc of classified inforrr.:\t-ion. (D:!t:u ls are in the filPs prnvidcd to tl1c 
eo~n~li.ssio.'1.) 

'IOP SECIT:'T 
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Vrr. Osborn states categorically that t.~e Office of Securi t.Y has ne'I.Ter to his 
kno>·Jledge: 

conducted ai1Y audio surveillance, telepho:-:2 taps, physical surveillance 
or p:;rscnal i.Tv·estigation of a.'1y !Tl2..1'ber of Congress or oublic official; 

maintain-:::d a21y file for political 9r other inproper pur;::x:lse of anv such 
conoressmen or public official; 

pulled any file for e.'Xamination for purpose of che&-ing up on anv such 
member of Gonress or public official . 

.r.1r. Osrom states that he does not recall any instance during his career with 
the CIA to \vhich anv particular activity of the Agency v.ras exarnined in the 
specific liqht of Section 403 of the National Security Act of 1947; i.e., he 
do''' not recall anv assessrrent of a proposed or ongoing activity from the 
s+ .dpoint of ~·mether it \''as improper as a "police", "la-w enforC'811""'_nt", or 
11 intema1 security" function. 

lnpression 

M::". Osborn impresses the interviewe1.· as being honest, intelligent, and dedicated 
to the interests of the United States and its people. His rre.m::n:y appeared to te 
ill error in sorre details, but considering the wide range of the interview a.r.d 
the tine period ii1'i70lV2d, coupled with the \·:ide breadth on resronsibilities ar.d 
the nUlT'l:er of personnel under his . supervision in the Office of Security, this 
is to be expected. 

There is one area in whia.~ the interviewer was doubtful o:::mcerning the corrplete 
candor of Hr. Q,;J:::om. That w-~s the area of his kna.vledge o::mceming the 
Penninqton matter. 

'lOP SECRET 
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d~~i STATE!•lEI:T 

1-ir. Vice-President, Governor Reagan, distinguished 

of this Co;m~ission. I am here willingly at your 

invit~tion; I shall answer all of your questions fully and 

candidly. 

My federal service has ~xtended over a 32 year period> 27 

of those years were spent with tb0 Central Intelligence Agency. 

I am proud of my service with the C.I.f., and I am proud of the 

thousands of dedicated men and women with whom I worked in the 

C.I.A. I retired from the C.I.A. on December 31, 1974, after 

having been on sick leave from March 8, 1974, until the date 

of my retirem2nt. My last ten years of active service with the 

C.I.A. were spent as the Director of Security. I was responsitrle 

to the Director C.I.A. and to other senior C.I.A. officials for 

personnel security and for the security and protection of classified 

information, data and installations, both in the United States and 

abroad. During my tenure as Director of Security, I served 

successively under Mr. John A. McCone, Admiral William Raborn, 

Mr. Richard Helms, Mr. James R. Schlesinger and Mr. William F. 

Colby. 

I am aware of allegations given recent prominence by the 

news media that C.I.A. conducted improper activities in the 

United States. Since my departure from active status in March, 

1974, I have had no access to Agency files or records with which 

to verify or refute such char0es. I can assure the members of 

this Commission 1~:y full cooperation but it is possible that my 

recollection of dates and details may be imprecise or unclear 

without access to particular files and records of the C.I.A. To 
:::__ I (f 'l _;__. 
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~he best of my kno~ledge and belief, all_ of the actions and 
' 

activities in which _ participated, or which I 

recorded and documented in C.I.A. files. 

At all times, while servi~G as Director of Sec~rit~ I 

acted with the knowledge and approval and at the instruction 

-<k"~~~ 
of the: Director of C.I.A., and in many, if not most instances, --~-~-.;--"' ·-" --- -:~?iJ 
with the lmO\vledge and approval of other senior Agency officials- ~-:_,...;;::·~~-

-· ~~:~-*'I~~~~ 
in the chain of comJnand. I should like to emohasize that Securit.,, ;,;-~ij' 

. - - _' .:~~~~; 
in the Ae:;ency is a service and support function and its acti vi-tie;:; ~-- :/.i.':..~£"7-

·- :._..-.-;._~y.:_; 

are not self-generated. Arr,ong other services, the Office of . "·~,c·c;~1 

Security provided guidance and assistance to employees with _: -_-c __ -__ .;:_ii~tr

personal problems; it provided support to other Agency component~- . ~c-_::.:..,/:::. 

upon authorized request and perforrr.ed tasks and special inquiri .':~~~~· 
assigned to it by the Director of C.I.A. The Director of C.I.A.'- - '·}.;::-~~,:-~~-:~ 

was empowered and directed by the National Security Act of 1947 ... ..::-~[-fi;-
- ... ~---~~-;.~_: .• ;::: 

to "protect intelligence sources and methods". By virtue of and _- .-: .. ::_~";""::=~~ 
:_~~i-.--

extension of that authority, those actions·and activities within 

my purview were designed to prevent potential penetration of tl12 

Agency by hostile intelligence services, afford protection to 

---;::~~-3: 
:-~-- -~~~ 

,.:--;: 
-'";...., ._::;; :_.;_:·. 

_; ;._.;.,; -;.~~: 
.. " _; ;~~;~·-.:i.-
-f~~f~ 

the Agency's domestic installations and to determine the source::o _ · >-~'t--
. . . --· .. _:: ~~ 

of unauthorized disclosure of classified and sensJ.tJ.ve :intellJ.gen::::~- · -~_;-_,,--..: . ----~€-~ 

information to public media. - .- ·.r- ,,_. 

Hhile I am not now privy to precise statistical data, .c>. ··~ 
I believe the United States Government Agencies involved in ,·.< = .. :;:;~ 
intelligence activities can document the fact that the number · · -- '~ ~-:.,-

• • .... ~ Q ._- ~~~&.:"":...: 

of Jw::;tile forcd.cn 'intellio;ence representatives in our countr:::::-_· .""'·.·-~~:~# 
·~ .... '• ·~ 

• ...7 

has increased sio;nificantly in the last ten years. One of 

their prime tarr;cls is the United States Intelligence Conununity. ..:·· ..... .,L..Oll";>-:". 

: ~:-~~-~~~: 
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t~rty investigation and revie':l of C.I.A., or any othErelement 

c1f th:.:t communi.ty should be made i·Jithin that context. 

After many years of service in the security field, I 

can fully understand the extreme sense of frustration among 

the United States Government officials regarding unauthorized 

disclosure of classified inform.ation. It is devastating to 

read the contents of a highly classified document disseminated 

in the intelligence community and then a day or two later, to 

read the same information ad literatum in the press. I believe 

most firmly in freedom of the press, but I believe also tlJat 

there should be a sense of responsibility accompanying such 

freedoril; that sense of responsibility seems often tobe buried 

or absent in the publication of classified information which 

could endanger our national security. 

I welcome the opportunity to appear before this Commission 

and to assist it in acquiring facts relevant to its investigation. 

In the course of developing such facts, I am hopeful the Commission 

will look at the possible consequences of the Agency's failure to 

act even if the Commission should find fault with individual 

conclusions or judgments made by Agency officials. 

I shall endeavor to answer all of your questions and I 

shall put aside my citizen's s~hield against self-incrimination. 

Tlnt decision is based on my desire to assist the Commission to 

the full extent of my ability and for the equally cor;ent reason 

th~1t I do not believe that811y action I performed was unlawful 
/ 

or in derogation of my duties to the United States Government. 

/ 

// (, ) // 

.. /.-( '/, t'(" /( _) 

' HOWAHD J. OSBORN 
~~4.-"1.-L. ,_ . 
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3. 

d. Polygraphs of job applicants and some co.:1tractors have been 
routinely covertly recorded; 

e. The field offices of the CIA have from time to time installed covert 
recording devices to record conversations of CIA employees with 
others where there was some reason to be concerned about the 
loyalty of such employees. 

Physical Surveillance 

Physical surveillance of individuals in this country has been very rare 
as far as the Office of Security is concerned. Circumstances under 
which surveillance has been conducted have been limited to the following: 

a. CIA employees and contract agents believed to be divulging classi
fied information to unauthorized persons; 

b. ~i~Gl~M;~iET.ejtt·iHo find out ii he was getting informa:ti.cn from current 
employees of the CIA; 

source rmation, an 
b----------------~ 

a staff writer 
for the Washington Post, for the same purpose; 

d. A female contact of the Latin A.m.erican Division (and s orne of her 
associates) who reported to the CIA the existence of a plot to 
assassinate the Vice President and to kidnap the Director of Central 
Intelligence. 

-4. Watergate Contacts 

a. The McCord Letters 

b. The Pennington Matter 

c. Assistance to E. Howard Hunt and White House re Ells berg 

5. _ Covert Informers Employed by the Agency 

a. Within the Agency and Its Contractors 

The Office of Security employs a wide range of confidential in
formers from among the general roster of employees of the Agency. 
Included here are plumbers, chauffeurs, guards, telephone main
tenance m~n, electricians, members of the char force, etc. These 

TOP SECRET 
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Prr;sical surveilla11.ce 

Mr. Osborn states that physical SUI\leilla'1ce of individuals in this country 
has reen very rare as far as the Office of Security is concerned. He doubts 
that it has exceeded ten times during his temLre in the Office of Security. 

He describes those circumstances under which surv-eillance has been conducted 
as being limited to the following: 

1. CIA e.rnployees and contract agents .belie\:ed to be divulging classified 
information to unauthorized persons; 

2 .. V4_16,;'tr®"~~ei&~i;;s.to find out if he \vas getting information from current 
enployees of the CIA; 

3. to deteiJlline their sources 
a staff writer for the 

4. A female agent of the Latin American Division who reported to the CIA the 
existence of a plot to assassinate the Vice President and to kidnap the 
Director of cen-:-:r·al Intelligence. This surveillance was conducted under the 
sup=>rvision of Hr. Ober, of the Directorate of Operations, with the full 
knowledge of the FBI • 

Also included in this surveillance was sore of the contacts of this agent 
in Detroit, Hiami, and New York City. T!~e agent involved here was Thelrna. 
King, and the surveillance took place in 1971. (Mr. Osborn reports that 
a conversation beb.\:een r.iiss King and her case officer in a New York hotel 
was also covertly recorded.) 

~1r. Osborn is eiT'iOhatic to the fact that every instance of phvsical surveillance 
in his e..xperi ence was authorized by the Director of Cen-':ral Intelligence e..xcept 
that Mr. Bra·.Tunan, the Deputy Director for Administration, may have been the 
official to authorize the surveillance of employees, but it is possible that 
these also were apProved by Mr. COlby as O:::I. Mr. Osb::>rn is also emphatic to the 
effect that no nerrber of Congress has ever been placed under physical surveillance, 
has ever had his· telephone tapped, has ever been covertly rronitored with resoect 
to any conversations or com:m.micatiom::J or has ever had a security check perforrred 
on him by the CIA. 

\vatergate Contacts 

l. The MO:::::ord Letters: Mr. Osborn states that a letter directed to r·ir. HeLms 
in late June 1972 was referred to his office as a part of the "crank mail" 
received that day. He recognized the signature on the le.tter as being that 
of a for:rrer errployee of the Office of Security, Mr. Ja.rres McCord. Mr. McCord 
had shortlv before that been arrested in connection \nth the breaki.n at the 
De.rrccratic National IIeadauarters on June 16, 1972. I-tr. Osborn states that he 
i.nm...~ia.tcly brought this letter to the attention of Richard Helms, the O:::I. 

TOP SECrJ:T 
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.r.t::eord Letters (oontinued) 

Mr. Helms directed. that the letter should be retained in the file, but ·that 
nothing further should be done al:x:lut it and that ha would ta}.:e care of it. 
Thereafter a series of letters viere rec:ei v--ed from r·u.:-. t1c:Cord by Paul G?..ynar, 
then the Chief of SecJrity F.esearch Staff 'l'lithin the Office of Security. 
These letters Here receiv-ed IT/ r-1r. Gaynor at his horre. Each letter was 
prorrptlv brought to the attention of t·tr. Helrrs. The thrust of thesP letters 
was tJ:at tt""le ~a:nu-ttee to Re-elect the President and high officials within 
the N1xon Ac...~urnstration v.7ere planning .to blame the CIA for the lvatergate 
break-in. Mr. Helms directed that thes:::: letters not be referred tn the 
Justice Depart:rrent and that he v.Duld take care of them. Mr. Osborn recalls 
being present when the matter was discussed \vith the General Counsel of the 
CIA, r-lr. Houston, who advised that the CLi\ was not obligated to reveal these 
letters to the Justice Depa...rt:rrent. 

At a much later date, Mr. Osl::::om gave full testirrony with resrect to these 
Hc:Cord letters and the actions regarding them to the Nedzi Sul:xxmmi ttee of 
House Appropriations Conmittee and to the counterpart Senate Suboorrmittee. 

2. The Peil.nington r.tatter: For :many vears a man narred Lee Pennington, a fo:rrrer 
FBI agent, has been retained bv the CIA as a confidential info:rmant. His 
o::xrpensation from the CIA has been $250 J?er rronth. Mr. Osborn stated that he 
has no idea what kind of informatio!1 has ever been supi_)lied to the Agency by 
l-1r. Pennington in e,:change for tJ,; o:::mpensation paid him. 

In Auqust 1972 Hr. Osborn 1.vas on vacation during the t.irre his deputy '-:------' 
I I was in ch.3rge of the Office of Security. (The Office of 
been designated by the OCI as the liaison \vi t.~ all other gavernrrental ager1cies 

·and departrrents · re~ating to \•Jaterqate rratters.) 

\mile f.1r. Osborn \vas on vacation an FBI agent na"Ti2d Arnold Parham contacted 
the Office of Security and reqt:ested information on a :rnan s:irrplv narred 
"Pennington". The request was directed to Steve Kuhn of the Office of 
Security. Hr. Kuhn's ::ieputy, Hollis 1-Jh.itaker, took the request of agent 
Parham to d asked vJhether the FBI should be given the names 
of both Peruun ns or just one of them. Hhi.taker that 
Parh.J.l1l should be supplied only with the narre of Cecil Pennington, a re · -ed 
enployee of the CIA, who was not related in any wav to Lee Pennington. '----__.l 

instructed t-Jhitaker that Lee Pennington's narre should not be given to Parham. 

'-::-=-:::-:---....-;:;-'~ld have :k:no.vn that Jarres I'-~ord \i.'hile he 'l.ll'a.S employed in the 
Office of Security had acted as the case officer for Lee Permington, that 
McCord \vas involved with the Natergate break-in, and. that the FBI Has really 
interested in Lee Pennington. 

t<lr. Osborn sta.tes that all of the ab::>\~ infonration carre to ·his attention in 
February 1974 and that he had no kno...rleds;;:~ of it until tlut tirre. 

'IOP SD:REI' 
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